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Sqfijm  S ir  C k irk s  Sai'g^nt, E n v jk , C h ie f Jtistice , & u l M r, J 'm ik s  Kem bali,

UkmiAmiLMW PA'NBITRAĴ G JOGLEKAE, ApriiCAS'f, i'. SIJBA'JI j-aumtyW.
G1B3IA.’JI, Opfoses't.* ------- ——

ih m k ilm  *4';'t*.Yr o /IS 7 7 , A r!. ITS, Sdi. ff~ J lp p lh ^ fion  f o r  posstaslm by 
pu rcha iri' at it Court aale— A cf 1 1 V  & /1SS2, .S'a\ SIS.

An upplication by a piuvli-iser at a Court sale to 1)s put into possessioa is liarre*! 
under article ITS, se!K^iule II  oE tlie Luuitati-Mi Act X V  of 1377, iC inatle more 
tiiaa three years after the grant of the certificate o£ fea!e.

VUliai Jmumhm fk k o jin is  PatMiimdX} referred to and distiagiiishetl.

U n d e r  section 611 of tlie Civil Procedure Code (Act XIY of 
1882) this case was referred for tiie decision of tie Higli Court by 
Rav Sdheb BagliTeiidramTj Second Class Subordinate Judge of 
HiiUi.

TIio applicant Hanmantrir was a purcliaser at a Court salê
His certificate o! sale was dated the 17tli March., 1880. Oii tlie 
7tli November, 1883̂  lie applied to tbe subordinate Civil Court of 
Hubli to bo put into possession of tbe property sold to liim by 
that Court. The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that the appli
cation was barred by limitation. In referring the case to the High 
Coiirt lie obserTod ;—

® It would seem from the Full Bench mliag in Basdpd v,
Mdry(0 that an application of this kind should be made within 
three yeaiB from the dste on. whieh the certificate of sale is issued̂  
aiid4:hat article 17B, schedule II of Act XT of 1877’ applies to siicli 
cases. But the applicant contends that, under the decision in YUhal 
Imidrdmi y, YUhojiniv PHifajiriiv̂ '̂ ^̂  he is entitled to make hia 
application for possession after the expiration of three years from 
the date on 'which the certificate was issued to Mm.

The question whether a purchaser ean obtains in a saminary 
prooeeding, possession of the property sold to himj, upon an appli
cation ttiade by him as directed in section 318 of the Civil Proce
dure Code, was not raised in Vithcd Jmiurdan r, Vithajimv Put- 

The only question ■ raised there was whether it was
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1884 competent to a Civil Court to give possession to tlie purcliaser
H a n m a k tr a v  under sections 318 and 319 of the Oode, wken tke certificate of sale 
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was applied for and granted to idm after the expiration of three 
years from the date of the confirmation of the sale. But the words 
in that ruling, ‘ the provisions of the Limitation Acts do not apply 
to applications to a Court to do what it has no discretion to refuse, 
nor to applications for the exercise of functions of a ministerial 
character/ are so general as to create a doubt as to the power of 
the Court to refuse any such application made after the expiration 
of three years from the date of the certificate.

“ As the provisions of section 318 of the Civil Procedure Code 
make it incumbent on a purchaser to make an application before 
he can obtain possession of the property sold to him, I am of 
opinion that, in cases where he desires to obtain possession in a 
summary manner, he should make his application within three 
years under article 178, schedule II of Act XY of 1877. But as 
I have doubts on this point, owing to the words in the decision in 
I, L. Bf.j 6 Bom., 686, quoted above, I submit the case for an 
authoritative decision.”

There was no appearance of parties in the High Court.
Per Curimn.—The Subordinate Judge was right in holding that 

the application to be put into possession by the applicant was 
barred under article 178 of Act XV of 1877, not having been made 
until more than three years after the grant of the certificate. The 
case of Vitlial Jandrdan v. Tithojirdv JPntldjirdv̂ '̂>, referred to by 
the Subordinate Judge, has no application, as the Court does„not 
put the purchaser iato possession imtil set in motion by liit-n tmder 
section 318 of the Civil Procedure Code Act XIV of 1882.

(DLL. E., 6Bom., 586,


